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Marble walls. Hardwood floors. 
Antique lighting. Solid wood doors 
and frames.

The year was 1916, and the three- 
story brick building featuring beauti
ful marble slab walls and stair rails 
bad just been completed, standing 
sentry in the center of the town square 
'in Tahoka. In the 87 years since that 
time, the Lynn County Courthouse 
has served the citizens of Lynn 
County well, housing county offices 
and provid
ing a unique 
historical as
pect to the 
county that 
celebrated its
l()0‘" birth- --------
day this year.

County officials and county resi
dents are justifiably proud of their 
courthouse that still bo.ists the unique 
marble slab walls and stair rails. 
Through the years, however, keeping 
true to the historical design of an al
most 9()-year-old building while 
keeping pace with the computer age 
-  not to mention the headaches of in
creasing electrical needs and heating/ 
cooling of the maze of offices in the 
large antiquated building -  has cre
ated a hornets nest of problems for 
county officials.

Problem solving through the 
years has, through necessity, ad
dressed current needs of the offices 
housed in the courthouse. And, some
times the quest for incorporating 
modern conveniences such as electri
cal and phone lines, air conditioning 
systems, fax lines, internet service, 
etc., has preempted historical preser
vation.

Celebrating the county’s centen
nial year has brought historical pres
ervation to the forefront of the minds

D own another hallway, a door opens onto a long-unused 
steel spiral staircase leading down into darkness ...

of many, including Lynn County of
ficials. Grant proposals for limited 
renovations at the courthouse have 
been submitted in the past (most re
cently in 1997, which was declined), 
but commissioners this year are tak
ing a more serious approach to the 
issue.

In an October meeting, commis
sioners gave a nod of approval for 
John Baker, a local architect who is 
interested in the preservation of the 
historical courthouse, to write a grant 
proposal for a restoration project of

tremendous scope -  to restore the 
courthouse back to its historical ori
gins while maintaining viable work
ing space for county business needs, 
today and in the future.

The project would include not 
only the offices in the basement and 
first two floors that are currently be
ing used, but also tbe third floor of 
the building that has long been used 
only as a storage area.

Baker, who assisted w ith the grant 
proposal in 1997 that was turned 

down, be- 
lieves the 
larger scope 
of the new 
p r o p o s a l  
will gain 
more atten
tion. Repre

sentatives of the Texas Historical 
Commission say there is grant money 
available, especially for historic pres- 
ervation/restoration of the court
houses in Texas.

Two representatives of the Texas 
H istorical C om m ission visited 
Tahoka recently, louring the court
house with Baker and Lynn County 
Judge H.G. Franklin to see firsthand 
the condition of the building. Lyman 
Labry, representing the Texas Historic 
Courthouse Preservation Program.

(See Courthouse, pofie S)

A LOOK AT TIMES PA.ST -  Josh Lasserre and Lyman Labry, from the Texas Historical Commission in 
Austin, visited the Lnnn County C'ourthouse recently, show n here lo«>king through the balcony of the district 
courtroom, an area of the courthouse no longer open to the public. Both men toured the courthouse with 
county officials and John Baker, a local architect w ho is w«»rking on a grant proposal for funding for a restora
tion project. (See story) (LCN PHOTO)
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THANKSGIVING, according to Grolier’s Encyclopedia, “origi

nated in three days of prayer and feasting by the Plymouth 
colonists in 1621, although an earlier thanksgiving was offered 
in prayer alone by members of the Berkeley plantation near 
present-day Charles City, VAon Dec. 4, 1619."

Well, I certainly agree that prayers of thanksgiving for all the 
good things we have in life are appropriate. Prayers are great. 
But prayers with turkey and dressing and hot rolls are even 
greater, and I guess those folks in Plymouth felt the same way 
when they decided to include feasting.

Those people who just prayed on Dec. 4,1621, had no idea 
that exactly 307 years later I would be born, and that while I 
might stumble occasionally in prayer, I can feast effortlessly.

President George Washington first proclaimed Thanksgiv
ing Day a national holiday, and it was first observed on Nov. 26, 
1789.

President Abraham Lincoln made it an annual holiday to be 
observed on the last Thursday in November, President Franklin 
Roosevelt moved it back a week, and then Congress in 1942 
changed it to be celebrated on the fourth Thursday of each 
November.

That was another of Congress’ mistakes. Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year’s Day are three holidays which are 
too close together. There’s not much can be done about Christ
mas and New Year’s (unless you are Chinese, who start their 
new year some other time which I can’t remember). So Thanks
giving could easily have been set up for March or one of those 
other months when not much is going on.

It’s a little better in Canada, where Thanksgiving is officially 
celebrated on the second Monday in October.

THIRD FLOOR STAIRWELL -  John Baker points out something of 
interest to Lyman Labry, Judge H.G. Franklin and Josh Lasserre in the 
third floor stairw ell of the courthouse. Public access to the top floor has 
been closed for many years, and much of the space remains in original 
condition. Few interior repairs or painting has been done in years, but 
the marble stair railings and wall slabs remain in gcMtd condition.

(LCN PHOTO)

Officers At El Paso Capture 
O’Donnell Robbery Suspects
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Smith Announces 
For Re-Election As 
District Attorney

Ricky B. .Smith. District Atiomcy 
of the 106''’ Judicial District, this 
week announces his candidacy lor re- 
election to 
that o llice . 
which serves 
D a w s o n .
G a i n e s .
Garza and 
l.vnn coun
ties. ^
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Two Latnesa teenagers suspected 
in the Nov. 16 robbery of Allsup’s in 
O’Donnell were eaptured without 
resistance last Friday a: LI Paso, as 
they attempted to cross the border 
into Mexico.

Charged with aggravated robbery 
were Brandon Matthew Smith. 18. 
and Misty Dawn Nunn, also 18. The 
couple, accused of taking $96 at gun
point. pointing a shotgun at a clerk, 
were scheduled to be relumed to Lynn 
County later this week. Lynn County 
sheriff’s officers said Tuesday.

An Amarillo man stopped by 
Tahoka Police last week in a stolen 
car has been released to Hall County 
authorities. George Harlie Gibbs, 62. 
has been charged with burglary in 
Memphis. A Tahoka police officer 
stopped the 1998 Chevrolet Metro 
after being alerted by officers in Post 
that the vehicle was headed west and 
they had pursued it to the county line.

An 18-year-old Odessa man was 
arrested by Tahoka Police early 
Thuisday morning in a pickup parked 
on the e.ist side of Tow n and Coun
try eonvenienee store. An oflleer who 
cheeked out the man learned that he 
was wanted on outstanding warrants 
frotii LubhvKk and Midland, includ
ing two burglary charges. He was 
jailed here and held lor the other ju
risdictions

Pete lleide Penner of Seminole 
told police that someone had stolen 
three ladders owned h> him from in
side the chapel at Nevels Cemetery 
between Nov. I.S and Wednesday. 
Nov 19. An extension ladder was 
valued at $280 and two stepladders 
were valued at $80 each.

A Tahoka woman told police that 
her life had been threatened by her 
ex-hushand. and he kept on phoning 
her Police advised her to get a pro
tective order against him.
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Contact THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, 
S6I-488S, Fat S6I-6J08. to be flicod 
\  on tbe December eventt cilender. 
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F iling  Period  
O pens D ec. 2 
F or P rim aries

Tuesday. Dec. 2 is the first day 
lor filing lor local county and district 
olficcs in the upcoming Republican 
and IX'nuKratic Primary elections. In 
L\ nn County, six liK’al positions will 
he on the ballots, including the of
fices ol District Attorney. County 
Attorney. Tax .\sscssor. Sheriff, and 
Precinct I and .4 Commissioner seals.

All positions arc four-year terms. 
There is a filing fee for candidates, 
which went up from $600 to $7.40 
this year for all offices (except Jus
tice of the Peace, which has no posi
tions open on this year’s ballot). In
terested candidates may file at the 
Lynn County Clerk’s Office at the 
county courthouse, during regular 
business hours. The filing pcriwl 
ends Jan. .̂ .

nounccmcnl.
Smiili savs.
“My wife. Theda, aiul I were horn 
and raised in west Texas. \Vc raised 
our lour cliildien on our pl.icc iiist 
south of O'Donnell. V\'e are the proud 
grandparents ol six grandehiMren 
and we have another on the way We 
know how im|V(ii lani it is to keep out 
eommunities as safe as pv>ssihlc from 
ei ime.

■'1 received my haehelor'sdegree 
(rom T.iileton Si.iie Univeisiiy and 
my law degree from Baylor I'niver- 
siiy. I .im .1 memher of the Stale Bar 
ol Tex.is. the College ol the Stale Bar 
»>f Tev.is. ,iikI ho.iid eei tilled in crimi
nal law.

■'Serving as yoiir Disiiict .Attor
ney li.is hcen .in honor and .i privi
lege. I have .ilways hclicvcd that the 
olficc IS yours .iiul that you trust me 
with it. I h.ivc woikcil liaixl to keep 
that liiist. Most mornings I am m the 
olficc hy 6: JOa.m. anil it's often p.ist 
.“v p.m. when I close lor the day. My 
diHir h.is always heen open lor you 
locome in il you need anything from 
me Officers throughout the district 
know they can call me at any lime i>l 
the day or night if they need help

"I have a very fine group of 
people working with me Together, 
we have worked to make sure that 
the citizens of the 106"’ Judicial Dis
trict receive lop notch, professional 
prosecution  from the D istrict 
Attorney’s office.

“Theda and I arc thankful for the 
opportunity you have given us to 
work for you. We sincerely appreci
ate you and hope that you will con
tinue to support us,” Smith con
cluded. iPXIDPOt ANNlH NCrMINT'
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Obituaries

Grace Kiser ■*

I'ASTINXi TKA -  The L>nn County Kxlension Kduculion Association 
liostcd their annual “ Home for the Holidays” tasliii)> tea and program 
on Nos. 20. Shown here at the esent are. I'ropi left. Mar> l.ee Claiborne, 
Karhara Morion of'Corpiis Chrisli, \Mnona Orr.,|an Orr, Melts Harston, 
Diann Kesnolds. and Meth HiiiTaker, ssilh .laekie Stephens slandin}: in 
the hack.

! Senior Citizens
I MENU

Thinkint; is the  ac tiv ity  I love 
best, an d  w ritin g  is sim ply  
th ink ing  through  my fingers.

—Isaac Asimov
December 1-5

Monel.IS lilK.) eliK ken. Iniltcr heaiis. 
spinach, eoleslass. eornhre.itl. sueai 
cookie
luesil.is- Koaki I'eel. hrossn e iass .  
peas A c.irrois, lo.isi o r  hre.ul, liuii 
salad
Wednesil,IS-Me.illo.il. ness |soi.iioes 
with sauce. I roeeoli. eeleis sheks. 
wheal roll, ler.ion cake 
riuirsilay-.Mexic.in heel ami potato 
stew, mixeel seeelahles. pina eolaila 
puddine. l1our loriilla 
I'riday-Mriskei oi ehoppeil heel, ness 
polal»>es. okra cV tomatoes, hiseiiils. 
aprieols. frosted cake-ehoeolale

Weather
Date

Nov. 19 
Nov. 20 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 22 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 24

High Low

72 32
77 38
80 40
79 43
41 31
51 22

Services lor Mrs. Grace Kiser, 
S8, ofTaherka. were held at 2:(X) p.m. 
Tuesday, Nos ember 25. 2(K)3 at the 
First United Methodist Church ol 
Tahoka with Reverend Marvin Gre- 
jtory (sificiaiing. Interment followed 
in Novels Memorial Cemetery, un
der the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

.She died Saturday. November 22. 
2(X),3 in Tahoka.

Mrs Kiser was born in Tahoka. 
Texas on August 9, 1915, to the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Will James and F,ssie 
Bel lab Montgomery. She married 
Paul Kiser on June9, 1944 inTahoka. 
She graduated from Tahoka High 
School in 19.3.3 and Texas Tech Uni- 
s ersiiy in 19.37. She taught school for 
seven years in Sylvester. Monahans 
and Busnie until she became ,i home
maker in 1944. Mrs, KisC' was a 
member of the First United Method
ist Church in Tahoka.

Survivors include her husband of 
Tahoka; one son, Kim Kiser of 
Tahoka; two daughters. Pat Gattis of 
Tahoka. and Mary Beth Schneider of 
Hendersonville. TN; two sisters. 
M arietta M ontgomery and l.ois 
While, both of Tahoka; and three 
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
l.y nnwotKl Assisted Living Center in 
Tahoka.

CHAPEL COMPLETED AT CEMETERY -  The City of Tahoka recently completed the Chapel at Nevels 
Memorial Cemetery in Tahoka, for use by all citizens for gravesite services. The Chapel is open at all times, 
and has plexiglass doors that may be closed o,i the sides during inclement weather. A wooden cross is featured 
on the back wall (see photo below), and the chapel tower boasts a bell with a cross on top. Cost of the metal 
building with concrete flooring was approximately $20.(MMI. (I.CN PHOTOS)
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Joe Antu

Total Precip. in Nov.: 0.62" 
Total Precip. to date: 12.96"

T h e  S t a f f  o f

M  L\fmi C o iin n i A pp ra isa l D is tr ic t

i i iv ik ’s m ’n /o n i’ to the i r

(€hristmas Spen Wouse
T h u r sd a y , D e c . 4 th  

from lo am  u n til 4 pm
ib'^b A w. I inTdliokii ^

l( imi)U(|lu)iit llu' liimli lioio kHi)

Rosary services for Joe Antu. 40, 
of Tahoka were held at 7:(X) p.m. 
.Monday, November 24. 2(X).3 at St. 
Jude's Catholic Church in Tahoka. 
Mass was held at 2:(X) p.m. Tuesday. 
November 25. at St. Jude's Catholic 
Church with F-ather Edwardo Teo 
oUieiating. Interment followed in the 
Nevels Memorial Cemetery, under 
the direction of White Funeral Home 
in Tahoka.

He died Saturday, November 22. 
2(K).3 in Lubbock, Texas.

Antu was born January 10. 196.3 
in Tahoka. Texas to Mr. and Mrs. 
John and Janie Aleman Antu. He 
graduated from Tahoka High Sehovtl 
in 1981. Antu was a lifelong resident 
o f  Tahoka and a member of tjuj , 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his parents. 
John and Janie of Tahoka; two sons. 
Justin Antu of San Antonio, and Jer
emy Antu of Tahoka; one daughter, 
Jessica Antu of Tahoka; live broth
ers. Johnny Antu of Lamesa, Jesse 
Antu of Plainview. Jimmy Antu of 
Beeville, James Antu of Ft. Worth, 
and Gerald Antu of Arlington; six sis
ters. Romelia Ybarra of Plainview. 
Pauline Romero of New Mexico,

' X

... ^  X i l

Mary Rangel of Plainview. Flora 
R esendez of Seagraves, Lima 
Manruque/ of Lamesa. and Leticia 
Benitez of San Diego. CA.; and one 
grandson.

llK.' ■fk*m<\Vpi j H e m  fro m  the

Tahoka Care Center

Funds Still Needed For 
“Christmas For Kids”

1

i v e

T h a n k s . . .

During this time of Thanksgiving) we at 

First National Bank of Tahoka 

wish to express

our gratitUfJe for our bountiful blessings/ 

for the wonderful community in which 

we are so fortunate to live/ 

and for the opportunity to continue 

to serve our customers.

George Michael Spears
Services for George Michael 

Spears. 61, of Austin were held at 2 
p.m. Friday. Oct. 24, 200.3 in the 
Cook-Walden/Forest Oaks Chapel. 
Graveside services followed in the 
family cemetery.

Spears died Tuesday. Oct. 21. 
2(X)3.

He was brvrn May 17, 1942 in 
Lynn County to Lottie and Thomas 
Watson Spears of Tahoka, now de 
ceased. He served in the U S. Army, 
and worked as a roughneck in the 
West Texas oil fields. He traveled to 
Trinidad, Singapore. Asia and Syria 
working in the rrilfields. During the 
War of Desert Storm, he traveled to 
Kuwait to help put out oil fires. 
Among his professional accomplish
ments were offshore drilling and 
wanking in West and South Texas. 
Oklahoma, and Louisiana. He was 
employed by E.O. G. Resources as a 
Division Drilling Superintendent.

Survivors include his wife. 
F-rances; a son. George Michael 
Spears Jr. of Las Vegas; two daugh
ters. Terii Bagley t)f Carrollton and 
Leah Spears Power of Austin; a 
brother. F.arry of Bandera; three sis
ters. I^inda Timmons of Beeville, 
Palsy Williams of Andreyvs. and 
Bonnie Bairrington of Fats Vegas; and 
six grandchildren.

Residents at Tahoka Care Center 
would like to thank Cecil F3orman for 
the pecans donated to the facility.

We would like to welcome hack 
Gonzalo Ainaro after a short stay at 
the hospital. Also, tuir deepest sym
pathy to the family of F3orothy 
Pearce, she will he missed.

Resklents celebrating birthdays 
this month are John MeF.elland. 
Doris F.oeke and Gonzalo Amaro. 
Residents birthday party will be hekl 
Tuesday. November 25 at the faeil- 
ity.

Once again Tahoka Care Center 
is inv iting family and friends to join 
us for a Thanksgiv ing meal Tuesilay. 
November 25 at 11:30 a.m.

If you vvould like lo volunteer 
your time or make a donation please 
contact Josie at 998-5018. .Alsv), 
thanks to the Church ol Christ lor the 
Thanksgiving meal given to our resi
dents.

Very little funding has come in 
lor this year's l.y nn County 'Chrisi- 
mas l or Kids" program. ;ieeording 
to County Treasurer Janet F’orterfield. 
who heads up the progr;im that pro- 
V ides Chrisunas gifts for needy chil
dren in the county.

"Compared lo prev ious years, we 
have had very little funding come in 
this year." she said. "As of Momlay. 
we have ;i lot;il of S590. including 
mem»vri;ils. and so far we have 140 
children signed up lor the program." 
she lidded,

.She did say th;it more people 
have signed up this ye;ir for "ailopi- 
ing" children for Christmas gills, but 
that anyone planning to ailopl should 
do so by Dee. 6.

Dee. 6 is also the last sign up ikiie 
lor ■'Chiis|in;is I'oi Kids." at 10 a.m. 
in the eounhouse b;iseineni eouil- 
rooin (use west enlranee).

To sign up the piiient or guardi.in 
will neeil lo show a WIC. Medieaiil 
or f  ood St,imp e;inl.

Ordn yam

MARY KAY
rRODlJCrS from

Cindy Shirley Alvarado
NEW PHONE: 561-5381

Husbands: call for special occasion  
or Christinas gift baskets!

The Ijim  Coimtj News
Tahoka, Texas 79373  

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561-4888; FAX (806) 561 -6306. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

Thanksgiving!! A'
We win be closed Wednesday 

through Friday for Thanksgiving -
Open Monday. __ #

BRING THE KIDS FRID/\Y, DEC. 5™ from 4;30-6:30 pm
PHOTO PAOMCES AVAUABlf

Dell and Bakery
1515 SOUTH FIPST STREET • TAHOKA
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Courthouse Renovation ...
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 2(M»3, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, PACE 3

(conliued from page I ) 
and Josh Lasserre, Program Director 
or Visionaries in Preservation, Com
munity Heritage Development Divi
sion, spent several hours in the build
ing, looking into all the nooks and 
crannies and seeing areas that most 
of the public have not seen in a good 
many years -  including the top floor.

Dust has filtered down onto the 
beautiful marble slab walls and stair 
railings leading up to the third level 
of the courthouse, but the beauty of 
that gray-green striated marble is still 
visible. Hardwrxjd floors creak be
neath the feet, and green paint peels 
from the walls in the rooms on the 
west side of the building. An old 
clawfoot bathtub sits in a small bath- 
r(K>m a short hallway down from a 
rtHim that is believed to have been 
used to sequester juries overnight. 
Four small closets open into the dusty 
room, which must have housed some 
sort of barracks-type accommoda
tions for the pctiple of the Jury who 
were not allowed to leave the build
ing.

Down another hallway, a door 
opens onto a long-unused steel spi
ral staircase leading down into dark
ness. At one time, the stairs de
scended to a small room that opened 
into the district courtroom, so that 
juries could enter the courtroom 
without being accessible to the pub
lic.

Standing in the silence of the 
third floor, one can almost envision 
the juries traipsing up and down those 
stairs, hanging thcircoais in the clos
ets and standing at the windows in 
the jury rtwm, looking down on the 
town as they considered the decisions 
they were being asked to make.

Around on the cast side of the 
third floor, steel bars arc still stand
ing the test of time, perhaps keeping 
the ghosts of those who broke the law 
im prisoned in the small cells. 
Scratched on the side of w hat appears 
to be a solid steel wall is graffiti from 
years past, including names, and a 
crudely drawn skull and crossbones.

Boxes o f county records arc 
stored near the old jail cells, and ru
mor has it that some discolored stains 
on the marble wall nearest the old jail 
are blcKKfstains from the slaying of 
Deputy Sheriff F.E. Rcdwinc in 1936. 
According to an account in the March 
13, 1936 issue of The Lynn County 
News, Rcdwinc was shot with his 
own pistol as he was attempting to 
place prisoner Elmo Banks, 43, in the 
jail cell. Banks wrested the pistol 
from the deputy sheriff and shot him 
several times as prisoners in the back 
cell (who could not sec the incident) 
heard Redwine begging Banks not to 
shoot, even as the firing continued.

Nobody saw Banks as he ran 
down two nights of stairs to the first 
floor above the basement and made 
his exit into the gathering darkness.

Courthouse R estoration Project:
What: To restore the Lynn County Courthouse, built in 1916, 
back to its original Itwk, while incorporating the needs of cot ity 
offices today and in the future

How: Seeking grant funding from the Texas Historical Commis
sion through the Texas Historic Courthouse Preservation Program.

Cost EiStiinato: Unavailable at this titne. but could be 
approximately $2 million. The county would be required to put up 
matching funds of l5‘/f, t)l which hall could he in-kind for labor, 
equipment, etc. ,

How can citizens help?
( 1) Come tour the courthouse -  see the possibilities. Call County 

Judge H.G. f-ranklin at .361-4222 for an appointment.
(2) Get behind the project -  bring eatly-da\ photos ol the interior 

of the courthouse to Judge f ranklin, w ho w ill have the photos 
scanned and returned.

(3) Begin thinking of fund-raising ideas for the county's cost-share, 
if the grant should be awarded.

Somebody saw his fonn, however, as 
he lied across the public square into 
the open country southward. A huge 
tnanhunt began and Banks was 
caught two days later. He was subse
quently convicted of inurder and sen
tenced to death. According to the 
March 20, 1936 LCN, this was the 
first death penalty sentenced in the 
history of Lynn County, and the sen
tence was brought in alter the jury 
had been out only 16 minutes.

If only they could speak, the 
walls of the Lynn County Courthouse 
have witnessed much of the county's 
history spanning the S7 years since 
it was built. It is the goal of John 
Baker and county off icials to restore 
the courthouse to its historical ori
gins, but the cost won't be cheap.

"We don't know yet w hat kind of 
figures we arc looking at. but it will 
be high." said Judge H.G. F-ranklin. 
"John is wanting to turn in this grant 
prt>posal by January, and I'm not sure 
when the grant funding decisions arc 
made. Even if we get it, this is a long 
ways down the road. We just want 
people here to start thinking about the 
possibilities and to get behind this 
project." he explained

Franklin said the grant funding 
would require matching funds of 15 
percent from the county, half of 
which could be in-kind (labor, equip
ment, etc.)

"We are excited about the possi
bilities. We want to be as true his
torically as possible to the original 
design of the building, but at the same 
time incorporate the needs of the cur
rent county offices. It's a challenge, 
but the people Ifrom the Texas His
torical Commission) out of Austin 
have lots of g(X)d ideas and John, as 
an architect, has lots of ideas too. If 
we can get grant funding for this. 1 
hope the people of Lynn County can

Vah lso n

[oliday Festival for Children^
St. V̂ iu\ LvitVicrAH Clivircli

S a f u r d s y ,  P e e .  •  1 0  a . m .  to  2  p . m .

Let ns share the good news of Jesus’ birth with 
your child while you enjoy Christmas shopping!

•  CJttlslmas C ta^ls * /H hsU •  C^amts •  A,unch
All children, ages 3 and older, are welcome.

1 here is NO CHARGE, however, pre-registration is 
necessary in order to have sufficient supplies on hand. 

Please complete the registration form below and mail or .
bring it by St. Paul Lutheran Church, PO Box 136,

(16th & Houston), Wilson, Tx 79381 by December 4, 2003.
If you hare any questions, please call the church, 628-6471.
I-------------------- ------------------------------------------

Child's Niinie 

Child's NatiK- 

Child's Naiiio ----- Age

Child's \aiiie __

Parem's Name___

Adda-ss________

Age .

Hoiik’ Phone Mobile

In Case of Emergency, 
contact ___________ Phiine,

I l)(x;s ytiur childtrcn) have any health problems or allergies we 
* should be aware o f’ If so, please list:_____________________

I If sonwonc other than yourself will be picking your child up. please 
’ list name and some form of identification
I (i.e driver’s license #. password, etc.) _______________________

I __________

Have a Ulesaed Christmas Seasan!

f0 o-

gei behind this projeci and help us 
come up with matching funds." said 
the judge.

Judge Franklin also invited Lynn 
County residents who are interested 
in the history of the building to con
tact him at his office. 561-4222. for 
a tour of the building. He said he 
would take appointments for tours lot- 
anyone who wiHild like to see the 
courthouse.

"I want our eiti/ens to see what ;i 
historical building we have here, anil 
to see the possibilities of restoring 
this beautiful building." said the 
judge.

He also asks area eiti/ens who 
may have interior pictures of the 
courthouse, especially in the earlier 
days, to share those photos with 
them. _

"Mr. Labry from the Texas His
torical Commission is very interested 
in seeing any photos that show the 
courthouse as it was originally, and 
if anyone has photos we could bor
row for a couple of days, then we 
could get those photos scanned and 
returned back to them. It would be a 
great help in this project, and we en
courage anyone who believes they 
may have such |photus }o take the time 
to look through their scrapbooks or 
files. It would be very much appre
ciated." Franklin said.

Rural Tourism 
Grant Meeting 
Set In Staton

The Texas Department of Agri
culture will be hosting an informa
tional meeting at 1:3() p.m. Thursday. 
Dec. 4. at the .Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce to discuss TDA's new 
matching fund reimbursement pro
gram designed to promote rural tour
ism. The matching fund reimburse
ment iirogram is part of TDA's new 
Texas Yes! initiative, a broad-based 
marketing campaign designed to 
s|iotlight and promote rural Texas.

The Slaton Chamber of Com
merce is located at 2(K) W. (iar/a in 
Slaton I’articip.mts from (iar/.a. 
Kent. Lubbock and Lynn counties are 
encouraged to attend.

The matching fund program is 
o|X'ii to rural communities that have 
joined Texas Yes! There is no cost to 
join the program, which offers ben
efits such as the use of the Texas Yes! 
logo on marketing materials and pro
motional items and timely informa
tion on seminars, workshops and 
other educational and promotional 
opportunities for rural communities.

TDA Rural Fcononiic Develop
ment Specialist Sheila Marlin will K’ 
on hand at the informational meet
ing to provide an overview of Texas 
Yes! and the matching fund program, 
including eligibilitv requirements, 
proposal submissions, guidelines, 
rules and application deadlines. F’ro-

IPW DB;
S 6 1 -S 5 3 3

NCW mCASCS 
EVERY TUESDAY

★  R B N T  DVDt, Garnet 
and DVD Players

Used DVDt and 
New DVD players, and 

■AtneriCard Phone Cards 
Chs»4

1615 A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

.SE^QIIESTERING .Il'RIES — This room in the lop floor of the courthouse is believed to have been used to 
sequester Juries. Shown here, the four doors opening on the right open to closet space, and the door in the far 
right corner opens to a short hallway leading to a bathroom. .An old clawfood bathtub stilf remains there. 
Most of the top fI(M>r still has the original hardwood floors and green-painted walls. A steel spiral staircase 
leads down from a hall entry near this room, to allow Juries access to the courtroom w hile remaining inacces
sible to the public. (Lt'NlMIOTO)

BUILDINC; THE COURTHOUSE -  This photo, copied from a display a t h e  Piimeer Museum, shows the 
Lynn County Courthouse under consfrOflioh M'lVni. "No one was identiTied in Ihe photo.

posals will be evulualed eompeii- 
lively and limited to .SI5,(MK) in re
imbursable mutch for the lirst year 
in support of promotional activities 
related to rural tourism,

"This is a great opportunity to be 
involved In a new program that can 
have immediate and positive ben
efits." said Michael Muska. TDA's 
director for Texas Yes!.

For additional details on the 
I'exas Yes! program , go to 
w ww.TexasYes.org or call (S66) 
4TEX-YES (483-9937).

1900 Main 
561-1777

Open ThankstMng Day
Special Turkey & Dressing Dinner... $5.5D

& Drive-In

HAMBURGER
OHarter Lb.

$450

Htk  ̂ -

BREAKFAST SPECIAL6-11AU $3252 Eggs ChoceofMeat 
Hashbrowns and Toast

Beef or Chicken Gyros
PITA SANDWICH

Witt) Fnes • S4 95

$325

HOMEMADE BISCUITS 
& GRAVY Choce ol Meal *2.99
CHORIZO Witfi Potato & Eggs *1.35
10” Breakfast 
BURRITOS Sianat *1.35

L D C y  M E
O v l q i i t i  Q iF ts  ^ dgI M o v t '

0 fsDGfpic.lcec/ by wg For you)

O p t ®  v m ’ w o  t o  (vc'c^
'/A

lootfesll SDd co!»« shop with P)e.

**Fre8 X-P35S 'fee to first 15 choppers od "fQ

Xovc thru
OpeD 1:00 to G:00

1:00 to 6:00
Of by chdDca, If rpj hop)e, you'f« v^dcowa to stop Id. 

2^28 Xofth 2 d g I l.tf«et 
9 9 8 - ^ 6 9 0  

F r e e  t ) e l l > ? e r y

V 1 S 9 , K C  8 r  D I s c o A J e f  i ^ c c e p t s d

‘H I S t l e  } C M

4
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Local Youth 
Win At District 
4-H Food Show

DISTRICT FOOD SHOW WINNERS - Lynn County 4-11 num bers 
c<»mpetinK in the District 4-H F imkI Show included (hack row, from left): 
Benjamin Freitag,Trevor (licklhorn,Sheri (iickihorn; (front row,from 
left): .lynna Askew, Kenzie Ant>eley, Audree Williams, Sarah Friela}>, 
Harley Reynolds, and not pictured, (iraham  Henley.

A chuckle a day may not keep the doctor away, but it sure does 
m a k e  those tim es in life’s w aiting  room a little  more bearable.

—Anne Wilson Schaef

W hether our efforts are, or not, favored by life, let us be able to 
say, w hen we com e to the great goal, I have done what I could.

—Louis Pasteur

o m p ( : ; i n L (

(Inside the Post Office)
113 E. Broadway • New Home, TX 79383 • 924-7577

• ;4 ntie^  Sto>te
DVD Rentals

(N ew  Releases each Tuesday) 
We a lso  have Rent to Own 
T V ’s • DVD P layers • Stereos  

M icrow aves • Sm all Refrigerators

WIN a DVD PLAYER  
for Christm as

You can  enter by renting a DVO or VH S movie. We 
will p lace  your nam e in the drawing one time for 
each  DVD or V H S  you rent from us between now 
and Dec. 22, 2003. Th e  draw ing w ill be held on 

D ec. 22, 2003 at 8:00 p.m.

Eight Lynn County 4-H members 
competed recently at the District 
4-H food .Show in Levclland. 4- 
H’ers from the 2()-eounty area around 
Lubhoek competed in three age di- 
\ isions to showcase their talents and 
knowledge ol (ood and nutrition.

In the Junior I Divisit>n, Hurley 
Resnolds placed Ursl in Nutritious 
Snacks, Sarah l•Ivilag placed third in 
Ituii and Vegetable. Ken/ie Angeley 
plaeeil thiril in Main Dish, and also 
participating was Audree Williams.

In Junior II Division. Benjamin 
Lrcitag placed first in Eruil and Veg
etable. Trevor Ciieklhorn plaeeil first 
in Nulrilious Snacks, Jynna Askew 
placed second in Bread and Cereal, 
and (iraham Henley placed third in 
Main Dishes.

,Ai the District event, members 
prepare a dish in a specific category 
.ind go through an interview \iith- 
judges. They must kno\\ the food 
groujis and loot! pv ramid. basic serv
ings. important nutrients in their dish, 
steps used to prepare the dish and 
other learning experiences.

"This projeel not only teaches 
loim g people the imporianee of 
heallln eating and food salety hut it 
.ilso helps them with their public 
spe.ikiiig sk ills ."  said Bryan 
Ke\ Holds. County Agent for Lynn 
Couniv.

"These 4-H 'ers did extremely 
will at the District L'ood Show. We 
had more 4-H 'ers in the top three 
placings in the Junior 1 and Junior II 
age divisions than any other county 
in our disiriel." said Reynolds

"4-H Leader Sheri Giekihorn 
worked for weeks with these mem- 
hers and their dedication and hard 
work paid off at the District Show," 
Rev Holds stated.

NEIGHBORLY EEFORT -  Lynn County farmers came to the aid of Bill Bueermann of Tahoka last week, to 
help him get his cotton out of the field. I wenty-four men and women offered helping hands, bringing 14 
cotton strippers, 5 module builders and 2 boll buggies to Bueermann’s land, harvesting approximately 430 
acres last Wednesday.

Lynn County Area 
Cotton Bale Count

Bale Count as reported by the follow
ing area gins on Tuesday this week:

Lynn County Commissioners 
Have Routine Meeting

New Home Coop-Lakevlew
Wilson Coop Gin-Wilson....... •.
Farmers Coop Assn. #1-Tahoka 
Farmers Coop Gin-0 Donnell..
Wells Coop G in .................... .
Woolam Gin-O'Donnell............
Grassland Coop Gin 
Dempsey G in .................

. 22.500 
11,205 
10 000 

.. 7.245 
. 6,400 
.5.518 

535 
226

TOTAL 63.629
(Bate counts will be reported weekly 

until harvest is completed)

Lynnwood
Happenings

Lynnwixxl Assisted Living Center 
Betty Ehlers, Activity Director

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
/s iwtiilublc at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

• L\ iin Coutity News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

Congressman
Randy Neugebauer

Is  Coming to Lynn County

Agriculture 
Energy Policy 

Medicare
Economic Recovery

Congressman Neugebauer
I N V I T E S  YO U  T O  L E T  H IM  K N O W

H O W  YO U FEEL

Tahoka
County Town Hall Meeting

Thursday, December 4th 
9:30-10:30 a.m.

Life Enrichment Center 
1717 Main Street 

Tahoka

Happy Thanksgiving to every
one. We at Lynnwood wish to thank 
the community for the Thanksgn ing 
meal sent to us Sunday night; we re
ally enjoyed it.

On November 16 we celehrated 
our second anniversary with an open 
house. We honored Margaret Stone s 
family with a plaque for the big 
screen T.V. they donated to 
Lynnwotxl. We really enjoy it and we 
have movie time every week and en
joy popcorn and coke jf^si like the real 
movies. We had the qiiilt drawing at 
the end and Gloria Williams won the 
quilt. We want to thank Mrs. I’vbus 
for donating the quilt to us and the 
money raised will be used for crafts 
and spccial aetivities which the resi
dents really enjoy.

On Thursday, November 20 we 
had our T hanksgiving meal at 
Lynnwood. Charlie Stice. Glenda 
Whitley. Tim Stice. and George 
NorwiHKl provided wonderful music 
afterwards. We want to thank them 
for coming as it was very good mu
sic and had everyone w anting to gel 
up and dance.

We at Lynnwood w ant to extend 
our sympathy to the family of Ross 
Smith and to Clara Ragland's fam
ily. They will be greatly missed. .Also 
to the family of Stella Mae Pierce.

We arc happy to have two new 
residents. Mr. W.P. Scott and Mr. 
Woodrow Bishop of Post. We wel
come them and invite their family 
and friends to come anytime to see 
them.

Have a Happy and Blessed 
Thanksgiving.

Lynn County Commissioners 
met in routine session Monday morn
ing, and corrected the minutes from 
the Nov, 10 minutes to show the 
Iraile-in prices for the maintainers 
that were purchased by three olThe 
four precincts: Precinct 2 purchase 
price was SI64.(K)0 with a trade-in 
ol S.5y.40.T anil a live-year .S(KM) re- 
liurchase price ol SO.S.tKM). for a total 
cost hid of Precinct I pur
chase price was S I64.000 with a 
liailc-in of S36..570and a .5 ycar5(KK) 
repurchase price of Sy.5.(KM) for a to
tal cost bill of S.32.4.30; and Precinct 
4 purchase price was SI64.1KK) with 
a trade-in ol S.55.40.3 and a 5 year 
.5000 repurchase price of Sy.5.(K)() for 
a total cost hid of S1.3,.507.

In other business, commissioners 
heaid a presentation by (lary VV̂ ard. 
representing \erlex. wlu> gave a re
port on the Bureau of Prisons pro
gram which IS a federal reimhurse- 
meni program for counties housing 
INS prisoners. He asked commis
sioners to consider a contract w ith 
Vertex, hut no action was taken,

Lena Cloe. Lynn County Victim 
Assistant Coordinator, sought per
mission from the countv to submit for

another grant that funds her depart- _ 
mem. which com m issioners ap
proved unanimously. Since its incep
tion. the county program has been 
funded with grants instead of local 
funding.

Melvin Laker, representing Gary. 
Bowers and Mills, presented a re
quest to conduct the county's 2(K)3 
financial audit, but commissioners 
took no action on the request.

Commissioners did approve a 
contract for the Victim Information 
and Nolilication Everyday (VINE) 
program, which is a program set up 
hy the Attorney General's office for 
victims to have direct access regard
ing information about (he people who 
committed the crimes against them. 
The information would be available 
through a computer program avail
able in the Sheriff's Office here. 
Sheriff Bob Wilson reported on his 
department's activities, and monthly 
bills were approved.

All four commissioners were 
present for the three-hour meeting, 
including Don Morton. Don Blair. 
J.T Miller and Mike BraddiK'k. as 
well as County Judge H.G. Franklin, 
w ho presided, and others.

Wilson
School Menu

Di-ceiniHT 1-5 
Itri-iikfast

Monday-Breakfast pi//a. juice 
’I'lii’Mlay-Hgg. sausage eheese bake, jiiiee 
Wednesday-S.iusage pancake on siiek. 
juiee
rhiiiMlay -l-gg. sausage, toast, juiee 
IT iday-Domii. juiee

Lunch
Monday - Cheeseburger. leiuiee. tomato.
onion, pickles, hies. Iruil
I'uesdav - ITiiTiil.ida casserole, rice, beans
liiiii
Wednes'dav -(>-12 .Sal.id bai or hoi poekiT. 
s.ilad. earidt sticks, IruiI. PK- .“i Hoi 
pockei. salad e.irroi sinks, iVuil 
riuirsday-Chiiken miggels. mash poia- 
loes. green beans, rolls. Iruil 
1 rid.iv-Pi//.i, salad, carrot sheks. Iruil

The WILSON News
by Carol Yowell •  628-6392

e-mail: cayoivell@yahoo.com

BB(j DINNER/AUCTION
The Wilson Livesloek Association is ' 

having its annual BB(j Dinner and Auc
tion on December 7"' ai the Wilson ISD 
ealeleria. This eveni helps raise money 
for local FA and 4-11 members to pay for 
premiums ,ii ihe loe.il .ind eounty siiK'k 
shows FTie meal will siari ai 11 a.m, and 
will he served uniil I p.m. or iiiiiil we 
run oui of IoihI. The auction will start at 
I2:. (̂) p.m. Don't miss yanir ehanee to 
pick up some Iasi miiuiie Cbrisimas pre- 
senis or slocking siul lers .ind to help our 
local kids in representing oureomimmiiy 
with iheir animals If you have an item 
to don.ile. please call Ben Co/arl al 628- 
6201 or Rovaime Ev ans al 628-65.^0 for 
piek-up. Mope lo see vein there!

Tahoka
School Menu

December 1-5 
Breakfa.st

Monday-Pop tan. juiee 
Tuesday- Sausage biscuit, juiee 
Wednesday-Cinnamon toast w/ Iruil cup 
Thursday-Banana mufrin. juiee 
Friday- Pancake on a stick, juiee 

Lunch
Monday-Popeom chicken, grilled eheese 
sandwich. PBJ sandwich, shaker salad, 
carrot w/ ranch, pineapple chunks, pud
ding
Tuesday- Pepperoni pi/za. ham & eheese 
sandwich. PBJ sandwich. Ccasar Turkey 
salad, buffalo fries, apple sauce, pears 
Wcdncsday-Checscburgcr. heef soft taco. 
PBJ sandwich, shaker salad, lettuce, to
mato & pickle, chips, peaches 
Thursday-Ribon bun, sloppy jcx; on bun. 
PBJ sandwich, ccasar ham salad, tossed 
salad, apple crisp, choice of fruit 
Friday-BLT chicken sandwich, hean & 
cheese hurrito. PBJ sandwich, shaker 
sandwich, broccoli w/ranch. chocolate 
pudding, apple slices

Greenhouse
N u r s e r y  & L a n d s c a p i n g

C o m p l e t e  S p r i n k l e r  S y s t e m  
In s t a l l a t i o n  8c R e p a i r  o f  a l l  B r a n d s

C o m p l e t e  L a n d s c a p i n g  S e r v i c e s  
T r e e  ■ S h r u b  &  T u r f  In s t a l l a t i o n

F R E E  ESTIM ATES

Call: 1-806-872-8660 
Toll Free: 1-888-966-6618

9 0 S  N . L y n n
Ra n d y  A d c o c k , O w n e r

L a m e s a , T X
L ic e n s e  # 9 0 8 4

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

--- FARIVI NEWS----

ĉo\ w Ia !

A g Texas Farm  Credit S erv ices  
(AgTexaS FCS) formerly PCA

Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
No. 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

4 # p R e a
HIHI.UINC; SITE EOR!
(iood neighborhood. Co 
Church al 561-4557, if inr

HOCSE EOR .SALE -- 2
bath, underground sprin 
Imccd backyard, newly i 
Call 777-2802 or .427-5.5,7

COMIM.ETEI.VREElk
sale 2 BK, I bath, stucco 
inside and oul -- new pain 
ing, fi.xlures, carpel, elc. C

KORSAl,E-2 BR.2bal 
kilchen. utility riHiiii. Good 
7"' Phone A J. Jester, 561 •

ATTRACTIVE-WEl
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 
large rooms, fence 
attached garage 
bldgs., cellar, cer 
2408 N. 1st in Tah

FOR SMALLEF
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 
room, kitchen-dinii 
tion, utility, one car 
outside storage b 
2104 Lockwood.

O'DONNI
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, 
2 car garage attach 
room, cellar, large I 
St. Call for appoint

A BEAU
An older house wil 
new inside, except 
Stucco3BR,2B, k 
large utility room, 
priced reasonable.

ATTRACl
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 
& cooling, fenced y 
Tahoka school. 1&

Call teiaif Ic list

1 he Quality Housing 
Aulhorilv lo prepare an A 
Monday. January 05. 2(KM 
Aiilhorily will hold a puhl 
Plan The mceling will lal 
located at l4(X)A\e K

I he drall plans and al 
ihc Adniinisiralion office o 
of 8 (K) a III 5 (K) p.m on !

R.W. Fei 
Insurance

mailto:cayoivell@yahoo.com
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C a ll 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

"THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate
BUILDING SITE FOR SALE- 1810 N. 7". 
Good neighborhood. Contact First Baptist 
Church at 561-4557, if interested. 46-.5lc

HOUSE FOR SALE -- 2412 N. ,5rd ^ BR, 2 
hath, underground sprinkler system, large 
fenced hackyard, newly remodeled kitchen. 
Call 777-2802 or .527-5.4.5.V 28-tfc

I'OMPI.ETELY REFURBISHED house for 
^alc 2 BR, I bath, stucco Totally remodeled 
inside and out -- new paint, electrical, plumb
ing. fixtures, carpel, etc. Call 908-486.5.

28-tfc

FOR SALE -  2 BR. 2 bath, living room, den, 
kiiclien, utility room Good liKalion at 1907 N. 
T '. Phone A J. Jester, 561-480.5 48-lfc

ATTRACTIVE-WELL LOCATED
Brick, 3BR, 2-1/2 bath, other 
large rooms, fenced yard, 2 car 
attached garage, 2 storage 
bldgs., cellar, central heat/air. 
2408 N. 1st in Tahoka. CALL.

FOR SMALLER FAMILY
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, living 
room, kitchen-dining combina
tion, utility, one car garage, one 
outside storage bldg., fenced. 
2104 Lockwood.

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining,
2 car garage attached -i- storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

A BEAUTY
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see -  
priced reasonable. Call soon!

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

Call ieia\( le lUl \(CH* pteptHtf.

P E B S W O R T H
Southw est Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

ard of Thanks
Thunks lo all those who helped gather our 

crop on Wednesday. November 19. It is 
very moving to know that friends and family 
left their own fields for a day lo help us. Thanks 
10 Taylor Tractor.

A special thanks lo the Lions Club. PJ'.s 
and Barbara Ehlers for providing food for the 
group May God bless each of you.

Bill and Wayla Bucermann 
48-lip

Band BtHisici s would like lo lake this lime 
lo thank all those that worked, brought, do
nated. and provided goods for the bake sale. 
Special thanks lo Sieve Sanders at Thriflway. 
Allen Elrtxl - always Iheie lo help at the last 
minute. Robbie and IX’'Aun Autry.and Donna 
Willis. Once again, thanks forihe communities 
support forourkidsandihe 5-D Band program.

Rhonda MeNeely 
Band Bixtsler. Vice-President 

48-llp
« )ii *

The fattiily of Omege U//le would like lo 
express our deepest appreeiulion lo all who 
called, visited, sent cards, phone calls. Ilowers. 
food and all other acts of kindness shown to our 
family during and afler Mother's illness.

A special thank you lo the employees and 
staff at Tahoka Care Center Their care and 
concern for Mother was beyond the call of 
duly. God bless each one al the Care Center. 
Thanks to the EM.S in June for I heir care of 
Mother and a thank you lo Lynn Co Hospital 
and Dr. Freilag for their excellent care they 
extended lo Mother in June.

Our thanks lo First United Methodist 
Church for the delicious meal served lo our 
family. Ourappreeialion lo Gene Wisdom and 
Marvin Gregory and grandson Dennis 
Noblell forihe memorial services.

We arc fortunate lo live in such a earing 
and loving community.
God bless you all,

Omege U//le family 
Lee and Judy Holden and family 

Bob and Terry Noblell and family 
Neal and Sharon Essary and family 

Mark and Saunya Bishop and family 
48-lie

We are very grateful lor the many 
kindnesses shown us during Mother's illness 
and death. The flowers. iiK’inorials. visits, 
prayers. forxJ and cards meant more than words 
can say. A special thanks lo the personnel of 
Lynnwood. We will always treasure your ear
ing and love. May Gtxl bless each of you.

Wanda & Ernie Taggart 
Ronnie & Kathleen Ragland 

Sharron & Robert Smith 
48-Up

\-t5»

Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING ON AGENCY PLANS 

January 05, 2004 at 5:00 p.m.
The Center F'or Housing and Community Development 

1400 Avenue K
fhe (Jualily Housing and Work Responsibility Act of 1998 requires the Tahoka Housing 

Aulhorilx 10 prepare an Annual Plan covering operations of Ihe Public Housing Program On 
Monday. January 05. 2004, at 5:(X) p m. the Board of Commissioners for the Tahoka Housing 
Authority will hold a public meeting lo receive comiiK’nls on the Housing Authority's Annual 
Plan The mecling will lake place al The Center For Housing and Community Development 
located al I4(X) .Axe K

1 he drall plans and all supporting doeumenlalion arc axailable lo the public for view ing at 
Ihe Administration office of the Housing Aulhorily. located al I4(X) Axenuc K. during Ihe hours 
of 8 (K) a 111 5:(K) p in on Monday-Thursday and 8:00 a.m.-l2:(K) p.m. on Friday.

Bill Miller 
Executive Director 

Tahoka Housing Authority 
47-2IC

R.W. Fenton 
Insurance Agency

Call Us For Your 
lusumnce Needs!

• Automobiles
(including SR22)

• Bonds

• Homes

• Business 
Coverage

• Mobile 
Homes

• Renter’s 
Insurance

• Motorcycles

• Boats

• RVs

• Jet Skis

GaU Kent: 
561-4884 

759-1131 Mobile
1603 Avenue J 

Tahoka

PRINTINt; PICTURES'.' Glossy photo pa 
per available al the Lynn County News office. 
1617 Main Open 9-5. Monday-Thursday. 9-4 
Friday (closed 12-1 for lunch) .561 4888

NEED (;RAPII PAPER'.’ The Lynn County 
News now has graph paper available . Come by 
1617 Main Street, 9 lo 5 Monday-Thursday. 9 
4 Fridays (closed for lunch 12-1 daily)

Computer
Accessories
• USB cables • Mouse Pads
• Ethernet Patch Cables
• Gel Wrist Rest Mouse Pads
• CD-RW compac discs

Come by the

Lynn County Nms
1617 Main, Tahoka • 561-4888

Notice
TO MY CUSTOMER.S— I am going to have 
a hip replacement in January—until then I want 
and need your business. -Bill (Fu//y) Chaney- 
I WILL BE BACK! 46 5te

LOST- KingCobrapiiehingwedge.Call Keni 
561-48884 or .561-4205 REWARD 48-llp

Autos For Sale
F'OR SALF; -  ’97 Conversion Van, Chevy 
CI5(X) President's Addition, green with gray 
stripes down the sides, VCR and TV. power 
everything, rear air and CD. runs great $7,250 
Being sold by original owner, plea.se call after 
5:(X) p in. on weekdays (806) 561-5021

47-2IC

/ do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dann 
561-4298

NEED SOMETHING 
FAXED?

We offer public fax service. Come 
by The l,ynn County News. 1617 
Main in Tahoka. Cost is $1 for lirst 
page. 50c each additional page. 
Fax: 561-6.508.

Help Wanted
MANAGER TRAINEE: S52.S/wk avg. Call 
766-7175. 47-lfe

Garage Sales
MOVING SALE -  Nov. 29 and Nov. .50 
Held al Higginbotham Storage (across from 
Town & Country). 9 a.m.-5:50 p in. 48-lie

LYNN COUN TY NEWS Classified Ads - Up 
lo25 wordsft)rS5.(X). Biingmyouradby nOon 
Tuesdays! 1617 Main. Tahoka

PjBCANS 
FOR SALE

SH ELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

HAWTHORNE ELECTRIC
%

%

R e s i d e n t i a l  ♦  C o m m e r c i a l  ♦  In d u s t r i a l

For dependable service, contact Mark Hawthorne ' 
AT MOBILE. 790-0580 OR HOME! 327-5279

F O LL IS
HEATING & AIR CONDltlb NING 1

Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
C a ll 6 2 8 -6 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLDS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Ramon Correa's Pump Service
Water Wells • Electrical • Welding

345 Hiracheta in New Home
Call 806/891-0241 or 891-0019

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111

'^ > O K A lA M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

B (Sl B FERTILIZER
r.O . BOX 167 

NEW HOME, TX 79181 
(806) 924-7150 ottiee 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 891-2910 
Ronnie Bruton 891-2947

J.imie Hargrove 891-2971 
Butch Hargrove 891-1014

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Mam Offee 127 W ôatJway Newsome Ti 79383 
Branch Office 101 Brownlee Whitharral T« 79380
Over 30 years Crop Insurance Experience
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home - (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

DigHolCeHularf T e X A •

THE NEW FLAG PROGRAM
We will put a flag up at 
your home or business 

every flag holiday.
If interested call Bradley Paschal 

548-1014 or 548-3180

"StT.vny The f ntirc South Thuns’'

RICHARD A. CALVILLO 609 iHth Mr.xt 
Funeral Director (18th 1-27)
806-76.5-55.55 LubbiKk, Texas 7a401

rritfiff.ioiml fhvpit' ii ilh Irthliluvuil i’nlnc>.
, ileiluati'il to )H f>onal atlfiilioii.

JEWEL soil H i m&l
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 H our A c c e s s  
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lo c k  -  y o u r  k e y

CALL 561-4517

L & R  C o n s t r u c t io n
FREE ESTIMATES

• Rooting • New Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
A ll Kinds of Carpentry Work - Cali A Inquire

-  Service To All Faiths -  
HIT’ cnie /(II (fonts ns we would have tuits cated (ot 

Billie White Everett, Owner

^^fiUey ^ u m ta l
Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • LutJbock

Tahoka. Phone 806 / 561 -4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

^  City-County Library ^
561-40.50 • 1717 .Main • Tahoka, TX

(In thf 1 ife i nrKhiTifnt C onfur)
Mon. & Wed. - 9 am-1:,10 pm't, v  imi.ii li.v-i V’; ..,.
Tiies. k  Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: 8.iturdavs 10 ani-1 pm 

I\TFR.\1T ACCKS8 .All ADI f

Tahoka P ioneer M useum
.561-.5,\39 .  IMX) LiK-kwoixl • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a m -2 p.m.

iOZEMAM
New dt Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ic h a e l  D e L e o n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
OFFICE 1-800-766-2076

HOGG FLVING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & S e ed in g . Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O . Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

V FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kay Products
Carol Botkin

coNSUi i,\.\r

9 9 8 - 5 3 0 0

oS d u ta td s v

7 8 0 - 8 4 7  3
2104 60tli Street • LiihbuKk, TX 74412

JE.ANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MtLN IN tnWARDJH 
Sales

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

• House or Foundation Settling? ,
• Cracks in brick or rails? • Doors won t close? 
-----------------------C A L L --------------------------

1-800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063
LU BBO C K  TX

l̂AWN BOX • BRieeS t  STRAHON • ECHO • HONDA ENeiNd '
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

■ Mower Ro îir * Ckiiniiw Rofoir 
Home Owner t  Ceetruter OefRoer Power Ê «ifmeet

sAiis • sewtei • rMcrs

Ricky Hall
561-5016

Larry Osven
561-5079

Odd Jo b s  - In sid e  & O ut 
• TARO WORK • FKNCE REPAIR 

• CLEAN-UPS • PAINTTNO • CHRISTMAS LIOHT1NO 
• • •  FR EE E S T IM A TE S  —•

dive me i  call fo r whatever odd Job you need done 
Keep m j number bandy (or the next thinfc that comet up 

n i be (la d  to help you out!

K E N N E TH  L . W IL L IA M S . O w m r 
C o n tse t N u a b a rs : M S -S t4 S o r SS1-S8 4 S

North Codtr Ouflot
(S06) 637-8466 • Brownfitid

|̂2 BIkIi Norik st Rê  liflit el Nilmerf Skê ieg Ceeler) y

S ilk  Impressions ^
WKnniNC. CONSI'LTINC. 
Arrangements and Wedding Decor

P Will WWk with An> 9 i usiv'm Silk IVra! ArriTV̂cnKtils
9  Will Wk>rk with IVnMs kT Yktir Ircuh IVr.il NccUn

• \VEPt>IN0S • RlX'rmONS • B.VsVlTnt • SFra.U EV^\TS •
Cliarkif Tekell

1505 Av« J • TafxAa. Tx 79373* SiliMpressKyisQaof com 
806 f 998-5336 or 006 / 709-5953 

HcNirt; Mon. S Thurg. 4 .30-7. Sst. f -5 o r b f uppointm ont a

X ah iish iS w

>



Best Available Copy
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Serving Our 
Country i

I Min( iiunl> residents art-proud of Ihtnitn and 
swinien sersin^ in our eounlrs's armed tom ’s, 
l isted lure are those Irom or related to those 
from I snn Counts. Submit inlormation/'photos 
to the l.siin f ounts Nesss, I’O lto\ 1170. 
lahoka. I \  7*).f7.f or e-mail to len' ■ llario.net.

IM’C .’XiniitHla Hruion is si.iiioitctl 
m Iraq \siili the I '.S. Artny. She ssas 
elite to Iffase oil hoaiel ihe helieopier 
that erashetl near Haelulail on .\o- 
seiiiher I. hiil il u a s  lilleil fo eapac- 
liy belore il eame her Uirn lo hoatel. 
so site ssas seheiluleil lor a later Hiehl 
Her mom male, another lady soldk i.' 
\sas aho.inl the doomesl eopiei;^aiui 
\sas one ol those kilted

■Amaiula Is nose home on o l lu  i.il 
lease and \isiiin<j ss.iih her lalher, 
Hal Ian |{riilon. and her piaiulpaienis. 
Iim anil Dorolhy .Smiih. all ol Ness 
Home She ss ill also s|x'iul some lime 
ssiili hei moihei.  Donna .\lillei. .ol 
NSealheitoiil. heloie lelurmne lo liai| 
lolloss me hei lease

.■\maiida say s that ilas liehl liasel 
tn liaq is mosils ilone hs eonsoy. ii 
heine saler ss ith armeil .Nmeiiean sol 
ilieis sersino as ;juaiels She ssas in 
one eonsos sshieh ssas aiiaekeil bs

" " g r :

I’l-'C KKl TON IN' IRAQ- RFC'.’Xmancla K. Itruton, with the ILS. Army 
ill lra(|, is shossii here with an Iraqi family. Photo was taken earlier this 
year near her base outside of Itafthdad.

m siiieen is  aiul .ii.i A m eriean  o llie e r  
ssas’killeel by .i roeke l-p idpe lle il ere- 
n.iile

-Amaiul.i IS one ol som e 1.hi.OIK) 
Amei lean troops noss sets me m li.iq. 
a ih t hei mill is due lo be rol.ileil b.iek 
lo the sta les in .\l.ireh  or A pril. 2004 
She en ie ie il the I S. .’Xrms on a Io n i
se.ii en lisim eni ine.irly 2(M)2.aiul lu s  
been, rn li.u | sm ee M .ireh. 2(KI,V

Bayless Jew elers

One Million Dollar
57"’

Anniversary Sale
At Savings up lo

5 0 %
ott R egular l^rice 

•Idest Fan 

Special Sale H ours
M-K 9:.«l ssilo6:(Klpsi 
Sat lOilNI ssito4:INIi>si

507 W .Main • Bniwnrirld 
(806)637-4543

f

A Gift to the
.VHERICAS CA.VCER SOCIETV

M E M O R IA L
i>R0URV.M

strikes a blow against cancer

Four More Reasons 
to be Thankful 

^  this Year,
Introducing four new ways Digital Cellular 

improves your modern, mobile lifestyle.

Local 3475
3475 Total Minutes 

475 Anytime 
1000 Nightime 
1000 Weekend 

1000 Mobile to Mobile 
Free Nationwide Long Distance

Only $35^
Anyhm e mtnuf^s good  tn anri Mi>rr»» P iu s  ca lling
a re a s  Ati om ers H om e ca iim q ,<fea n r iy  F-w* nattopA i-ir'

k>n<3 fJistanfe wner rampQ 'rom tb*- tf me a»e,i

39
3900 Total Minutes 

900 Anytime 
1000 Nightime 
1000 Weekend 

1000 Mobile to Mobile 
Free Nationwide Long Distance

Only $45^
Anytim e m inu tes good  «n thP H om e and  Hf»me P tus ca'hng 
d fe as  A ll o tne ts H om e ra ihng  a ie a  only F re e  natonw ide 

long d istance  wvhen ra ilin g  Irtw the H om e area

Share the Minutes
Now you cm sli.irc \i>ur minutes witli your himily .ind loved ones. 

With Digit.il tiellul.ir s Share the Minutes, you e.ui share .t calling plan 
with one or more people. The minutes you use all come from one 

calling plan. Add Share the Minutes to either the Local 3475 
or the Local 3900 plan lor only $9  ̂a month.

Ruidoso, NM Added
Now using your cellular phone away from home is even easier, 

[digital Cellular has expanded its Home Plus Area to include Ruidoso. 
New Mexico and all of Lincoln C.ounty. C'alling home while you’re 

away is like calling from home.

.Safrty- _.,ĥiir mriHl

$h«r« fh« MirtulM ophon avMt)*e only nyifh Loc«> 3475 Add 
LocAt 3900 Nahcxiwide longdrstanca « fr«« wh»n cAMmg from 
m# Home Araa Cadatr rttinciiont apply Saa Uoras lor daiarts

^  Digital CeButar.
" O  r  T  K  X  A  S

Common Sense Communication.

Digital Ctllulir
II.S Milts Nortli of Tahokt or US Hwy 17

800- 662-8805
806- 924-5432

ftka tamkro TtligkoR* Co.
li47AytRH*J Ttkoko
806- 561-5600

December 1-5 
HreakfasI

.Vlonday-Donui 
Tuesday• BrcakI.isi pi/./a 
Wednesday-F’rench loasl slieks 
Thursdav-Riec Krispy bar 
Friday-Biseuit/s.msaee 

l.unch
Monday - Sieak ringers. Freneh tries, lei- 
luee/tomalo, fruil eup. lexas loasi 
Tuesday- Beely Nachos. leiiuce/ioin.ito. 
pinio beans, orange halt, hoi sauce 
Wednesday-l’i / /a . leiiuce/ioniaio. eorn 
banana pudding
rhursday-Po|X’orn chicken, whipped po
tatoes. green heans. applesauce, hoi rolls 
I riday-Chili cheese dog. laior lots, chili 
beans, cobbler

N.iw Sc.im.in Kecmil .lames K. 
\\ illi.iinson, son ol C'ynihi.i D. 
B.lines ol Fahok.!. anil Mich.icl K. 
\ \  illi.imson ol Rcil Kock, rcccivily 
compicicil I'.S. Na\y basic training 
.It Recruit Tr.uning C'omm.ind. (heal 
l.akes. 111.

During the cighi-week pri'gram. 
\\ illi.imson compleieil a s.irieiy ol 
iraining which incluiled classroom 
sillily .mil praciic.il iiisiruclion on 
n.i\ .il ciisioms. liist .ml. lire lighlmg. 
w.iicr s.ilcly and surs i\al. and ship
board .mil aircr.ill s.ilciy. An empha
sis  w.is also placed on physical Ill
ness.

The e.ipsioiie eseiii ol hooi e.imp 
IS • B.ilile Slalions ". This exereise 
gixc's reeruils the key skills and eon- 
liilenee they need lo grailuaie ami 
lake lo ihe Heel Battle Si.iiions" h.is 
been designed lo gaixani/e the basie 
warrior .iiiributes ol saeriliee. ileili- 
ealion. leaiiiwork and enilur.uiee m 
e.ieh reeruil ihrouglv the praelie.il 
.ipplieation ol basie Basy skills anil 
the core values ol Honor. Courage 
.mil t'om m ilm enl. Ils ilisiinetly 
N.ixyl ll.ixoi was ilesi'gneil to lake 

into .leeounl whal il means lo be a 
Sailor.

\\  illi.imson is a 2IM)2 graduate ol 
Basiroir High School ol Bastrop. 
Texas.

N«w UopflrcU

Ff0ht! w Iia!

.SOCK IT TO DRCG.S—During Red Ribbon Week students could enter 
the creative sock contest at New Home ISD on Nov. 22. Pictured are the 
winners of K-2 creative sock contest: (left to right) T' grade: Jo .Adam 
Nasqiiex. Kindergarten: Leah (iustafson. 1" grade: Kaylan Lehman. 2"" 
grade: l.iiulsey Burenheide. Kindergarten: ('ole Parton.

The N e w  H o m e  tvems
b y  K aro n  D u rh a m  • 924-7448

riicrc will he ,1 Red Ribbon Round 
labic Cliiisim.is lalllc Dec. 4-l() loi .i 

chance lo win a l.irge surprisc-lillcd  
slocking. Tickets .lie SI c.ich. and may 
he purchased Im in Mrs Durham or a high 
school Round Table member.

New I lomc Schools liad an ice cicam 
■ind cookie party lor ihe siudenis w ho 
broughi soeks lor the W omen's Prolec- 
ii \e  Serxiees during Red Ribbon Week 
Suidents eolleeied I I b pairs of soeks The 
siudenis were asked lo guess the ainouni 
o f soeks colleeted tor a prize. The prizes 
were suiiieil into a new soek and ihe w m- 
ners included M.irk Oxerman. I . Adrian 
\'ill.iire.il. 2“ '. in grades 7-12. and .m el
ementary lie helween I.e.ih (iiisi.ilson. 
K.iile Sheixxood .ind Chelsi Rodriguez. 
Door prizes xxere .iKo gixen .ixxay. The 
theme ol Soekiiig h To Drugs xxill he 
eonimiied ihroughout ihe year xxiih the 
students Reil Ribbon Week is ,i time lo 
encour.ige the suidenis to lixe posiiixe 
lilesix les and leach them the x .ilue ol s.iy - 
ing No to drugs II you xxould exer like 
lo help xxiih any Red Ribbon Week .le- 
iixily please see M rs . Durh.im.

Nevx Home 2'"' and grade classes 
went on .i field trip to the l.y nn County 
Library and 'Tahoka Pioneer Museum on 
Nox. HI.

Nexx Home .Sluileni Council held an 
.issem bly on V eterans Day lor 7-12 
grades Nexx Hom e leaeher. Betty 
O 'R ourke, also a I'.S . Veteran, spoke at 
the assembly .

Belly O 'R ourke  .ind her hiish.md 
Dennis lixe south of Nexx Home on Ihe 
Spirit H orse R.ineh. They haxe Ixxo 
ikiughlers. Katie and Meghan Follow mg 
IS a biography o f CDR Belly O 'Rourke 
of her ye.iis in milil.uy serxiee

CDR Betty O 'R o u rk e  ii'ineil the 
I niled Sl.iles \l.iim e  Corps m l ebiu.iry 
H)7s and reported to Offieer C.inilidate 
School in (,)uamieo. \A  in lune. H)7K, 
She xxaseommissioiied .is.i Second l.icii- 
Icnant in the M arine C o r p s  m  August 
l')7,S. and rcporicil to The B.isic School, 
.ilso mQu.mlico. In April I‘)7d. she com 
pleted the A dm in O flicc r C ourse at 
MCRD. I’.in is I si.Hill, anil xxasdcsign.iied 
,is ,1 (list). .•\d|iit.mt.

In May H)7'). she rcpoiicil lo I ' 
I oicc Scrxicc Suppoil (iio iip . ('.im p 
IVndlclon. CA Tor ihc next three yc.irs. 
she scn c il in x.irioiis billcls. including 
A s s i s i ,ml (iroiip \d |iilanl. ILNS Ball.iT 
lon .Xdmmisiralixc OllicCr. .mil HA;S 
Comp.iny Comm.iiiiling Olficcr.

CDR O 'R ourke lell .iclixc duty m 
Augusi I‘),s2 lo pursue degrees m Nurs
ing and I hcology . I t  the I nixcrsiiy ol S.in 
Tr.incisco I pon ariix.il m S.m Tr.incisco. 
she .ifliluicd XX ith a M.irinc Reserxe unit. 
\M A  I ' ' '.  loc.iicdai NAS Alamcil.i, She

scrxcil .IS the Ad|ul,ml/Admin OfficcT of 
\  \ lA  1 .(7 for (In.- iK'vi three years.

She gr.idualcd fiom Ihc t nixersiiy ol 
S.m I r.mcisco m l ‘)K5 xxiih .i HSN' in 
Nursioj .iiiil B \  in Tlicology. She ihcn 
submmed ihc p.ipcrxxork lo tr.insfcr lo the 
Naxy Rescnc NuiscCorps. Shcrcccixcd 
her disch.iigc fiom the M.iime Corps on 
Aug. l‘)S(i Ihcncxiday.shcxxascom- 
niissioncd .IS .1 l.icuicnani in ihc Naxy 
Rcscrxc Nurse Corps.

( DR O'Ron I kc moxed b.ick lo 'Tcx.is 
111 Oclobci I'fSfi .ilici rcccixing a posi- 
iion .IS .in RN at Ihc Vcicran's Adminis- 
ir.iiion llospiuil 111 Big Spring In J.imi- 
.iry l')S7. she married Dennis O'Rourke 
.mil in February l'),S7. she reported for 
her IIIsi drill w nh Tied llospii.il 21. Dc- 
i.icliment (i. m l.uhbock. She has been 
with Heel Hospital 21 since ih.ii lime. 
She has serxed as the Officcr-in-Charge. 
.\ssi,i.ml Olliccr-in-Ch.iigc, Tl.iining 
Olliivr. .md VT Cooiilinalor.

W hile assigned lo llic Fleet llospi- 
l.il. she h.is pertormed Aniuiiil rraining 
.It ('.imp IVndIcli'ii. Nil IVns.ieol.i. NH 
San Diego, ihc Naxy's Bureau ol Medi
cine .md Surgery, .md Solo C.ino. Hon
duras Reeallcil lo -Xeiixe Duly in Febru- 
■iry ol IWI forOperaiion Desert Storm. 
CDR O'Rourke serxed xxiih Fleet llos- 
pit.il I .> in S.iuili Ai.ibi.i .is the Relief 
Cli.irge Nurse on .i Medical-Surgical 
Ward

Her miliiary .iw.inls include the Ntix y 
Aehiex emeiit Medal. Meritorious 
Aehiexemeni Medal. N.iiional Defense 
Serxiee Med.il. Southxxest Asia Serxiee 
Med.il. Armed Forces Reserxe Medal. 
Kuwait Liber.moil Medal. F.xpcrl Rifle 
Medal, .md Sh.irpshooier Pistol Ribbon.

She and her husb.ind Dennis iioxx lixe 
on the Spirit Horse R.ineh south of Nexx 
lloiiie. wlieii.' they h.ixe sexeii Quariei 
horses, lixe does. ,ind three e.iis.

New H om e ISD mid.-ierm ex.im 
sdiedule IS as folloxx s:
Thursday. Dee. 18:
S:'K)-S;2.‘' - Sludy lime 
S:.7()-‘f:4,x - 2nd Period T.xaiii 
‘J:45-II):(HI - Bre.ik 
I0:(K) 11:1.x . 4lh Period.Ta .iiii 
I 1:15-11:4.x - l.imeh 
11:4.X-12:(K) ■ Study lime 
I 2:(K)-1: 1 5 - (nh Period lixani 
l:|X -l:.7l)- Bre.ik 
l:,5l)-2:4.X - Sill Period Lx.mi 
.5:11) - Dismiss,il
Friday . Dee. 19:
S:()()-S:.5() - Study time 
S:,7t)-9:4X - lsi Period Ta .iiii 
9,4X-1():()(I- Break 
lO tKI-11:1 X - .fill Period Fx.im 
I 1:15-11:4,X - Lunch 
I 1:45-1 2:(M) - Sludy lime 
I2:(K)-I:15 , 5lli Period lA.im 
1:15 - li.irly Dismiss.il for Chrisim.is

Siudenis xxill he rele.ised Irom the 
cafeteria .ii 7:55. They .ire lo go to 2nd 
period class on Thursday, anil Ui perioil 
on T'riilay. I'hose .mix ing at school be- 
foieihe Inst test time .ire to go to the lirsi 
period lest .md study. Tlurse finishing the 
lest e.ii ly slioiilil bring something lo simly 
Ol .1 book to re.id Duimg Bre.ik siiulenis 
should moxe to the next lesiing room .mil 
i.ike e.ire o f person.il needs Siudenis .ne 
not to le.ixeyouriooim inder.iny eiiviim- 
si.inees until the testing lime is oxer. T.x- 
eniption sheets will be h.inded out Mon- 
d.iy. Dee. 15,

On Ihe Calendar: Dee. I . Me.iiloxx ai 
Nexx Home; Dee. 2. Host Loop; Dee 4. 
Stivking Raffle; Dee 4-b. Bonleii Co 
Tournex.

Advertising; 
IT PAYS.

Call The L371111 County News

561-4888

W e’ re proud o f our 
old-fashioned  

prescription service!
•1

()llrco^1pulcrl t̂•d iiicthodx are siate-ot-ilie-.in' 
Bui unlike ihose eold. iniperxonal eliain drug 
siorex -  we honestly heliexe you'll prefer the 
wami. friendly way we'll serve you here at

Tahoka Drug
* KilO M.iin Slreel • 5(i|.404|

/ fliiiiJv-mimed MiKT i t f j f

Renumber, your fretetipflea teri plen te^airet yeu fe fey the teme ee-fey 
et H I  phemeties... te, when eheetinp year phetmeeitf, make year theite 

be ted on ear friendly, kneatledfeeble tteff end bemeteatn eemteniente!

Caregivers
Do you -- or someone 
you know -  care for a 
loved one at home?
AND ... Would you like a 
break during the Holidays?

I Lamesa Healthcare 
m provides 

RESPITE CARE!

For information, contaa
Emma Aguilar, Administrator - 1818 N. 7th, Lamesa

8 0 6  / 872-8351


